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INLIBELSDIT
8unday\ob»enrance In Nanaimo 

culmlnaied\n a llb«t tuU which no- 
reaeltated an application on Monday 
to Mr. JuBtlce Murphy, aays yeater- 
day’a Vancourer ProTince.

It u an aftermath ot a campal«n 
waged on the one aide by the Daily 
Herald and on the other aide by the 
Hlnlaierlal AaaoclaUon of Nanaimo. 
A letter addreaaed on Norember 10 
laat to the editor ot the Dally 
Herald, baa reaulted In that-Journal 
Inalltutlnx an action for libel acalnit

a cited Include 8. Ryall, 
3. Bme* 
I. Llater,

all mlnlatere of the Ooapel in Na
naimo.

The plalntlffa are the Herald 
Printing and Publishing Comg»any 
Unilted. and R. R. Hlndmarch. editor 
of the Dally Herald.

Kepreaentlng the plalntlffa, Mr. E. 
C. Mayera aakcd ,Mr. Juetlce Murphy 
to order the defendant mlnlatera to 
furnltb partlculara of their defense.

1'arilculara were aought of the al- 
legatlon that the letter waa tri 
aubetance and. in fact, that it 
fair comment upon matters of pub
lic Intereft, that It was published 
under a sense of upholding doe- 
Hinea of the churches as to obsery- 
ance of Sunday, and that It was 
puhllahed In self-rlndlcatlon or self- 
defense.

NRS.LASSA1RA 
AHDPICARILO 

PUDPBIEIY
Both Woman and Man Walked F'lrm- 

ly to the Hcaffold.—Both Declar- 
«1 Their laaocwMe to lame

O. Lawson at Coleman in 8< 
last, expiated their crime on the gal
lows at the Port Saskatchewan jail at 
aunrUe this morning.

Both walked firmly to the scaffold. 
Both declared their Innocence of 
crime. Only -- -

it the Gospel, contended these 
particulars were contained 
letter of Norember 10. Counsel 
read the letter to Mr. Justice Mur
phy.

The Ministerial Association of Na
naimo bad been attacked by the 
Dally Herald, stated the letter, 
cause It counselled the churches 
protest against that paper's attitude 
on the question of Sunday obserr. 
ance. The epithets "religious bigot
ry." "reckless fanaticism," "cruel.

wild eyes fixed on the glory of 
morning eky Mie must norw 
again, cried out In a paaMonata pro-

“PIC. he Ued and lied and Ued! * 
nerer did any harm to anybody In the 
world." .

Plcarlello's only other plea, after 
decUring his Innocence addreaaed to 
Father Fidelia, the FraneUoan friar 
of the little Roman Catholic parUh, 
and cure of the rniage church that 
gtands har^ by the prison gates. "Do 
not let them oorer up my eyes, tath- 
er." he begged. "Please don't 
them oorer op my eyes."

The priest. In gentle tones, explain
ed that the law demanded the adjust
ing of the black cap. and Plcariello 
submitted withont further protest.

Two minutes later he dropped Into 
eternity.

TTie man waa called first to the 
gallows. At 6.15 a. . the faUI bolt 
was drawn At $.16 Dr. H. D. Moon
ey. Jail physlcUn. pronounced HD 
extinct; Plcarlello's neck was broket 
wlUi the fall.

Mrs. Lassandra. white and shak 
Ing. but malnuinlng her composure 
to the last, waa summoned to the 
scaffold at 8.51 a.m. and eleren mln- 

later her body was cut down.
The stow grinding mllU of Justice
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Britain Had No 
Part in Reparation 
Note From Germany

lonion. May t—It ______ _
llrely sUled this afUrnoon that the 
British Oorernment baa been at some 
paisa to make clear to erery parly 
that Great Britain U In i 
lected with the German

note and that she had no hand what- 
erer In framing iu terms as has been 
suggested In certain quarters.

IMGRANTSTO i 
BEASSISTEDBY 

' BEWSOBTiWALES

PREiER PRONOTES 
t CimSERTAllTS

For Increasing irrigation work to 
add to the producUon of fruit Iu the 
dry belt of B. C., the Ooremmesit 
has put through an adranoe of 160,- 
000 to Vernon and $26,000 to Black

Appointments which are prorao- 
tlona within the cItH serrlee were 
announced today by Premia Ollser 
as follows: C. J. Aman of BoTel- 
stoke .to be mining reeorder.
8. Raahlelgb, sn ampoutlon .___ _

Deputy Registrar of Supreme and 
County Conrit at Cranbroofc in place 
of R. 8. Johnston, resigned;
Herne of Fort George, to be 

,ment sgent at Prince Rupert'; George 
iMllbum of ainton to <he Ooti

NUMBER 15.

Germany Would Settk 
Her Differencei by 

Arbitraticm
Berlin, May ] y in bar
------------ --------------- submitted

day adsasoes the proposition thst se
curity as between France and Oer. 
many will be attatned by an agree- 

any future oonfUcU 
to arhllraUPu or other recondUatory

8ydnsy. May 2—The cabinet 
New South Wales has decided to 
tend immig^oa aeUriaes of that

assisted passage money. Desirable 
persons deMgnated for migration to 
.Sew -Bonth Wales who are prepared 
to take op occupations approyed by 
the State and who are under fifty 
years of age. will be assisted In 

their paamge by the state.

HI.X BfXmE GKHJ.'BRH
APTKR OBAIiLENaB CXTP 

SanrfWlch. Eng^ay 2—Under the 
soft bright En^S^leg 120 golfers 
teed off here today In queet uf the 
Royal 8t. George's challenge cup. To
day's entry list Includes tdrr United 
Stales players. The Royal SR Georges 
course borders on the English Chan
nel and easnrea 6.61( yards. Several 
of the holes are blind.

t regiatrar

ment agent
of ainton to Hm C 

agent at Fort George; J. A. Dorrell 
of Clinton to be 
$126 a month.

Dr. Connolly waa appointed medi
cal health officer at Salmon

WlllUm J. Potts of Cape Modge.
veteran li......................

Province, H 
Old Men's Home to pass ths declin
ing years of bU life, free from oars 
and

RETAUATORY 
NEASDRESARE 

ADVOCATED
Advises Britain Prohibit Oalps Bn- 

taring British Ports Cnicas Hav- 
ing Liquor Aboard.
Londoon, »Uy 2— All manner of 

lews "from grave to imy, from 
lively to severe" are adopted In Lon- 

papers In referdnee to 
ates Supreme Court

Over the scaffold, the raornlui 
breete fluttered In the air, the blaci 
flag of death.

Emllo Plcariello and Florence Lau- 
snmlra were gone before a higher bar 
of Jastiea.

At Intervals through the night be
fore the executions, rain fell heavily 
Blnwal blurring the lights of the pri
son. as seen from the little town be
yond the gates. All night long. In 
the death cellr burned a light by

unreasoning bigotry" and "blighting 
pettiness " had been applied by the 
Herald during the discussion, read 

t
the la:
mo. according So the mlalsien. “af- 
fsctlng the blgheat moral and spir- 
iinal inieresu of the people." The 
association charged the paper with 
rhamplonlnlng the
breakers and bolding the law up to 
ridicule.

The letter quoted the Dally Herald 
as ststlng "Sunday observance to us 
means the right ot every man and 
woman to observe It as he or she sees 
fit."

The letter added If that waa the ed at Intervals, found both bearl 
moral standard of the Dally Herald,
"It Is not a high one; and If Nanai
mo as a city can not riacb any 
higher, God pity .N'analmo."

Cancelled "Ada."
A withdrawal of church announce

ments from the Dally Herald was 
recommended by the association In 

. lu letter, so as to bring home to that 
Journal a sense to which It was out
raging the religious feelings of the 
community.

The assoclstion stood for the 
sacredneas of the taw of God backed 
up by the law of man. stated the 
ministers. This Utter reference 
has been accepted by the |..aln: 
as dealing with the action of thp 
Police Commlaslonera 
tempts to prohibit the playing of 

- JuolljfllLon Sunday.
The letter concluijeil by Sharping

in the Engliel 
According I

which faithful Father Fidelia, hook 
hand and beads at his waist, 

tried to prepare the doomed man and 
for the end.

Dr. Mooney, visiting the oondemn- 
rlng

up weU. "UH go to the soiffold like 
Her." Mrs. Lassandra said aa the

MM • well »uuwu ujcrcuaai ui : *ve« mem i
Kernie. B. C.. and waa often referred Among
to. It U said, aa the "King of the ............... .
Bootleggers" In the Crow’s Neat 
Pass. "Emperor Pic" was aiiolher 
appellation by which be U aald to 
have been known. Constable Law- 

was very active in this district 
In connexion with the auppresaion 
of the Illicit Uqnur trsftlg, imd Ik 
said to have been slain to avenge the 
wounding of PIcarello's son, who was 
fired upon by Lawson when young 
Pirarello refused to halt at the pro
vincial border for InapectloB of his 
automobile, alleged to conulfi con-

s spidle 
coltf pal
shot aorosa a clouded sky.

All through the night guards 
IncUl

ground!. loaded carbines ready .v,. --- — —- --------- —
espaseer who should fall to »>y her husband
for bimaeir. I silent In the hope that Plcai

: a soul trod these Ill-starred be freed, and that she too
until In that hour before the Koal'* be proved Innocent. Neither 

dawn, the hangman, with soft tread. ll^H***^**- <“ Ibelr defence at the 
walked down the gravel path to the; The new version was con-
great barred doors. sidered. It was onderstood, by the

Several protests against the hang-Cabinet yesterday without 
C of Mra, Lasaandra have beeni»“f''‘“K ‘be prevloua decision, 

made throughout the continent, one Twenty-three women have been 
corilng from as far south as Mexico. |convicted of murder In the first de- 
hul without avail. The Appelate 
Court of Alberta 
Court of Canada, 
waa carried when one of

FOR SALE
0/*ACRK8. aultable for 

chicken ranch. Abont « 
acres under cuHlvatlon. balance 
mostly slashed 
HOUSE A rooms 
bathroom. Per

and fenced, 
pantry and 
lent water

„ ___se. Barn.
i houae. brooder 

■housea, etc.

about 26 minutes from Nanai
mo.
Prlca ________ ___ $2100.00

W.J. Woodward
tl Batata A| 
clal Street.
», B. C.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Hump High Hats 
and Manilla Straws
in 160 different eolore.

15.00
See our window dleptay.

JOHN, The Hatter
98 Commercial Sl

Iraband liquor.
Evidence at the trial at Calgary 

last December showed that It was 
Mrs. I-assandra who fired the sho’uJ 
that killed Lawson, shortly after the 
condemned couple arrived in front 
of the police barracks at Coleman In 

automobile and accosted the con
stable. A new version of the iboot- 
Ing contained In a recent atatemeni

provincial police barracks pa- death cell asserted that Plcarello had 
lied every entrenoe to the prjson done the shooting, and that
unda. loaded carbines ready for »be was not armed. She bad been

keep 
irello

appeal Judges dissented, both refused 
grant a new trial to the couple, 
e Oovernor-ln-CounclI baa con

sidered the case three times, but has

NEW ARRIVALS

Suits, Capes 
and Dresses

Specially Priced for
Quick Selling 

Wc have iu»l plac^ in 
Mock the mosf beautiful of 
«U the new »tyle. fine qual
ity Drewes. SuiU and Capes 
you have seen this Jeason 
and we wah you to realize 
you can purchase just the 
article you want, the exact 
duplicate in style and quality 
of greatly superior values at 
special prices.

Also remember we caro' 
everything and the latest in

millinery 
The L & E

Victoria CrcKent

morning.
Petitium-d Against acmenej.

Ottawa. .May 2—Petitions to 
governent In the double hanging 
r.ntes were marked by unusual clr- 
cu ielances. Wil ls on the one band 
[here *ere custimary pli>aa f.ir cle- 
niriicy espcdally In !hc case >r the 
womaa. petition- were alto ree)lve<i 
it stated, urging the law should br> 
permitted to take Its full course Ite- 
nrosrrtatlons rgainst clemency are 
very u.iusual. especially in the esao 
of M (ondemned woman, and the sig-

Great Britain retaliate 
by placing a ban on chewing gum 
and compel United Sutea ships to 
dump their supply of this 

• - Chi

situation C

Channel.
Ing to one legal view ot the 
Great Britain lajn a h*lp- 

leaa poaltlon anS anist Ireeipt the

tend! that the elrtet right of the 
United States in this situation can
not be questioned and continnes; 
"If the United SUlee bans a vessel 
which carriee alcohol, why tbonld 
not Great Britain ban one that lacks 
It?"

MI.WRSOTA V18ITED
BV EliBCTRICAL STORM 

St. Paul. May 2.—On* death end 
five Injnred, besides properly dam
age, waa the toll of a severe elec
trical storm in Minnesota yesterday.

FRANCE WILL NOT 
ACCEPIREPARAHON 

OMRliERNANY
ReJerUoa ot Gemwa Prop«uU WUI 

Be FoDowed by Occsqwtiaa of 
More Territory.
Paris. May 2.—The new German 

propoalllon for reparation aettle- 
menu la so far from acceptable to 
France that a fUt rejection of them 
Is regarded by persona eloee to Pre
mier Poincare aa Inevitable. This tlona

"TiCIBNASBr 
ABIYFRESEITED 

BY LOCAL TAUNT

The Dominion Theatre wee well 
filled laat evening by nppr«la- 
tlve andlence on the occasion ot the 
presenuilon by memben of the Na
naimo Gyro Club and other local 

under the personal dlracttoa

PREPARDHiFOR 
BIO DAY ON TIE 

THEHniOlIlIB
By the reporia of the s 

pire Day Calebratles cow 
e«lve« at a ganwnl oona

well to ei ,
en place U tl ____________
lion tbe O.W.V.A. have ag»ntaM 
thiee separate coaraltteM, one e 
mluee to Uke fun charge .

Ulent under the personal dlracttoa »P«ns on the Central Bporta Ovoaads 
of Mr. J. Leslie Reynolds, of "The for the l»th and 14th of May. cm 
pain, oinop,- , ,p„kllng Chlr '---------- ' - - —Chins Shop," . sparkling Chinese! commJttM to take «_........................
operetu In two acU, contribnUng on the Cricket FMd oa the 14th, and 
factors to tbe success of the pertona- U committee to wort In conjmactloa 
ance being the talent ditplayed by with the Library AeaooUUoa for a 

Qneen by popular v«U athose taking the leading psrtt, 
Ihe able leadonhlp of Mr. Reynolda. 
who auceoeded in bringing the boat 

of bis company, and the ranaic 
Tided by tbe onrb«tra of thirteen 

plecea. all three factors combining 
make what is generaUy conceded 
have been one ot the beet prodne- 
----------suged in Nanaimo

the right bank of tbe, The scenery was psrtlenlsrly sp- 
proprlaie. the first act ahowlng a

^ right bank of the, ”The*'
•Wne. proprli

OerMoy's Offer chamber at
Berlin, May 2.—Germany’s latest ed by Fsi Sing 

reparation offer proposes that the nitrchant. who saw fit to leave hla 
total of Jier^qbllgstlons In cash'money to an orphange, tbos dlsin- 

and kind under tbe VeraalUee, heriting hU only son. Bing Fong. 
Treaty will be fixed at thirty billion persned with e view to matrimony by 

belles, among them
The German government In a note , being Ting Ling. Ding Dong and 

made public here today aimultan- Ping Ping. The old Oriental called 
eooily wlt^ its receipt by the En-: hla aon to him before he died and 
tente and Washington governments,' appralaed him of the terms of the 
proposes that twenty billions total will, and reqoewed that It remain a 
be raised before July 1. 1»27, by a’.ecret for one year In the mmtn 
bond isene at normal rates of In-1 lime, a Chinese flsberman In 
terest on the International money atraightened clrcnmstancee. wander- 

irket. rive blUions will be raised ed Into the baiaar with a beantitnl
.................... ■>« Klrl. Loins Blossom, whom be of-

simllsr- .fered for sale, end who immediately 
fell In lore with the mncb-conght 
“■ ■ he fell for the

Her school chlldrew. The Cn- 
anetng for tbe dresses ami eeleetlni 
of a Queen and Maids of Hoaor, aiu 
to be Uken care of by the G.V.V.A. 
and the arranging for the druM by 
the ladles of the LSwary aiw4.ci«, 
To raise foods for the Mey Qmm do- 
eoraUoBs ths O.W.V.A. pwpceu 

ling a puhtte daMs. Ur. B. U. 
reported a couittM bed tgts^ 

viewed Mr. Hunt. JUnagnr of tbe W. 
F. C. of C.. Ltmttod. rugardhig tbe
free see of the Oentiwl 8p<nts grauind 
for bolding of sporto which wn. grant 
ed.and in eddMon Mr. Hunt said hU 
oompasy would fhralsh a plMform

e for vnndevtlle and the UtU
O&DOa.

ThU report wea received and the 
tcretary iBBtrncted to write tburt-T 

ing the W. F. Co. tor their very gwf 
—one support.

Tbe Parade Oemmlttee In ehnrgu 
of Mr. Joe Fllmer, reported In addi- 
aon to the Fraternal floata this yemr 
prtxea wonld be awarded Cor the best 
patrtoUe floats^ also a clan would ha 
open

The note aaeerta that Germany, Sing Fong. In 
In accordance with existing treaties.'adorable Lotus 
will also make payments In kind of purchaal:
which are to be credited to her ac-'parent with tbe wherewlihall to 

oiproase* the gov- carry on. The only difficulty that 
ernmenfi convlcUon that tbe new .blocked fnlfUlmoni of the lovers da- 
iroi^ealo represent the utmost limit | alre. lay In the fact that, though

The Mu

I blocked InUl 
alre. lay In 

j beautiful, 1
pauper, and — ....................
Chlnamap . 4«cf«e$ . .Ugt^. hie eon 
ahould take an helreu. As the wlU,view of heavy dl.

weakening of Retehs economic or-{however. left all the money I 
ganltaUon censed by the Ruhr occu- orphanage. U later transpired that 
P»“ob. I the home had closed down and the

In esse creditor governmenta do (only eligl ' '
It share belief that no unpre-, with ihe i 

Judiced party eonld arrive at a than Lotus Blossom, ao. In Ihe ind', 
higher estimate In view of her gen- the boy gets the money and tbe right 
eral condition, tbe Berlin govern-igirl and all la well.

proposes that the whole repara- Mias Kathleen Merrlfleld u Lotu 
tlona qnesGon be left to the decision 'Bloaaom waa not only a perfect plc- 
of an International commission free,lure of Oriental beauty in awnmtng

the bahd contest, and In addlUon to 
flMO appropriated for curt 

prliM they bad received lereral 4u- 
MMMI of band inetruntena. Tbe 
Bears and Beeson people ot Ttxrouto 
are wending a silver comet u a prise 
and a full tu of 'band iuatriuseots for 
[^lepley wfcb Ibetr loent agents. Oeu. 
A. Fletcher. The C. O. Conn, Ltd., 
Amwlcan makers of baud Instru
ments have donated a tromboue. 
through their sgenu, tbe Fletrtrt 
Bros, of Vleterrls, and the Vancouver 
Marie Co. beve deaeied a elartoel aa

the leading role, but a

CONCESSIONS BT 
TIMS WILL NOT 

BE RECOGNIZED
London. May 2.—The British High 

Commlesloner In ConsUntlnople has 
been Instructed to register ao em
phatic protest against a grant by Ihe 
Turks of rlrlifs wUBin the Kingdom 
of Irak (Mesopotamia) and to de
clare that ’Great BrHaln cannot 
recognise the validity of any such 
grant.

This was announced In the House 
of Commons today In a 
the Cheater

from every political laflnence.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Dendoff Lose Son and the role ot hU father. Fat si

---------- I was ably taken by Dr. Gill. Miaa
"-----  Coueher, Miu C. PoHock and

lien Gordon, u Chineee bellei.
lou of their year old eon Jack, tbe 
little one passing away In a Vancou
ver hospital this morning, where he furnlihed 
waa token by bis parents for special ' (hfougfaoat the per 

eatment. icommedleno Hoy Tee Toy, a chaper-
The little onb had been ailing for one and a maiden of

weeks will 
glutted in en absoeu on the chin, 
suiting In leaving the child In an 
anemic condition. A Vancouver epe- 
clallrt was consulted and everything 
done to uve the child’s Ufe but with- 

It avail.
The remains will be brought to 

-\mnalma for^Jnl

GK-VEIt-lL MI IU’HY .M-\DK
. IIHID OK DUBLIN IN»UCB 
iblln. May 2— General W. U. 

Murphy, of the Free State Army 
staff, has been appointed Chief Oom 
mlssioner of the Dublin Metropoll- 

Kollce. He formerly was a school

DOMINION
WO MOVIES TODAY

THIS EVENING

‘TBE CHINA SaOF
Produced by tbe Gyro Club 

of Nanaimo for the benefit of 
the school gymnasium, 

in LOCAL ARTISTS

Coming Thurfday—"Brais.”

deep and Mr. (
only sk 

jodwin, t
1 014 Kentucky on

trip of reformation abroad, waa ex
cellent In a trio with George Grigor 
and R. Walle. "All Will Be WeU." 
embracing parodies on local people 
written by Mr. W. Carmichael and 
provided the hit of the evening, tbe 
perrotmersTwing accorded votcufer- 

nK4TH IXXXTW OK »“» apPlause:
MRS. JlRIGHTO.\-DYKF» '■'he performance was opened with 

After havln* resided In Nanaimo;* *>t Messrs O. Thomas, T.
for the past 33 years, tbe death oc-:"*'*!*- Oeo- Orlgor and B. Carrott, 
enrred yesterday ot Mra. - ■ • • *' i. choruses, duet*, trio#, etc., fol-

priie as tar a
Community Challenge Shield, laigiely 
tbe product of loeul iDduatry. The 
Shield win have for lu beckground 
a beantlfol piece of mahogany mann- 
factored in their own eltopa and do- 
lated by the W. F. Co. The meul 

work will he taken care of by H. 
Thorneycroft. local Jeweler. That 
the ehleM will be disUnoUre of Na
naimo and enurely different tram 
any other It will have the Ngnaliao 
aty Creel near the top and the Bas
tion In the centre.

The other coramltteee r^wrted 
they were making favorable pto- 
greea and would hav* their programs 
ready for the fluanM oommlttee at aa 
early date.

from Hr. W. H. SneU. 
•eger agent of the CJP. 
they ware In a poeHiaa 

n the run on

General {

Dykes, aged 72 years, the deceased.«»'>> ‘‘•PW »»<*«*•
passing awsy at tbe home of her aon. *‘°“ *»»> • «1>*‘ “•Pt ‘be and-
Mr. Herbert Brighton. 456 Kennedy contlnuaUy
street. She was a native ot Old Wblt 
llngton. Eng., and came to -Nanaimo 
33 years ago. She la anrvlved by 
three sons. Luther Brighton, of South 
Wellington; Samuel Brlghto^, of Se
attle. and Herbert Brighton, of Na
naimo; and two daughlere. Mrs. A. 
Gati and Mra. H. Moltlahaw. of Van-

The funeral will be held from the 
residence of Mr. Herbert Drighlon on 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’etoch,'

clamoring for more when the cnrraln 
went down at Us dote ot the grand 
finale.

The performance will be repeated 
tonight and In view of the sncceaa of 
Uat night's effort a bumper house 
la predicted for this evening.

Don't forget tbe basket eocial to 
be b«Jd in Lantxvllle HecreaUon Hall 
on Wednesday. May 2nd at 8

cqivad and mod and Ue seemarrJU- 
atructed to write thanking Ue C.P, ' 
R. for their coHjperaUom

M.lMTOak KAl____
prrmG in sbbd

Brandon. May 2—The first reporu 
of wheat seedisg In Uls district were 
received from Ue Brandon HIUs ter
ritory and work, on Ue land abouM 
be genera] by today If good v

Don’t forget tbe dance st North- 
field April 6U.

funeral being under Ihe ei apices of 
tbe Intornational Bible StudenU. H. 
MoAdle, funeral dU*ctor.

j Forty-five Years Ago
irrM Ihe retamae ef tbe Ft

Will b^"clivulated •nklnj Mayor

i ■;r.iTnrp7nd‘?n.‘M:^

Twenty-five \

Til- first naval liaitl* of Hi* Hpan- 
lsh-Am*rlcan war was fought r*st*r-

99 fMi Mai X IMTN.

X'- na. been i
r«*npi>ointed road •op#rln(eiid«nt for; 
ihl* diiitrlcte with a party of nM*n. start J

¥}f* rZiii
wr ure Informed.vwftl al»n r«c«lr« Im
mediate attention.

fear* Ago. .
e« neee treei Mmj X. iwa.

Sunday night. March 1!. by fulling 
from the canc plank.

FOOTOALL
Final for Davaipaai 

Shield
Nanaimo City

South Wellington 
Saturday, May Sth. 

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND
Kick-off S;SO p.as. 

Referee. Jas. Dawson. 
Linesmen; Messrs. M. Gunnli 

and M. Armstrong.
General Admission^............2$c
Grand Stand.............. lOc Extra

In event of a draw at full 
time half-hour overtime will

It least ten days hot farmers ere 
hoping to get in a crop of oats or 
barley Uter In Ue season.

le rye crop wintered welt In this 
district and Is about two Inches high

NEVER—
BEFORE HAVE WB BBOWN 
A PKTURK THAT CMUTIS) 

SUCH UkVOHTER A«

.“Die Hottattl’’

TickeU 50c, 75c, $1.00
Reservation* can be secured at J. B. 

Hodgins* Drug Store. -""w- 
Curtain 8:30 sharp.

THE CHINA SHOP dominion theatre
Tonight

Under anspIcM of Oyro Cluh of Na
naimo la old of School Oymnastuss.

» Local Friqde to Osri.
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Character
CELF.INDULC3ENCE li aAnte. 
'^ted to be a sign of a weak, and 
self-denial of a strong character.
Are you building up both your char- 
•rter and your Saving! Bank account 
by thoughtful economies and the de
posit (f all your surplus yyages each 
payday. • ^

W. wsIcooM accooMs. brw or naU.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid t^ y storogro
♦lf/X>0/*00

& R Bbd. Manager.

Nauigw Free Piesi
The Hanataao Tree Fwsa MaO^ A'srssoSTKj?-

««ha<ky. th, 2. 1923,

When a msa of the eaUbre of Hr.
Charles M. Sehvah, chalnaaii of the 
BetUehein Steel Corporation, ad< 
vooatos tho eloear co-operation of the 
Uniwd BUtee nnd Great BrHaln, it 
ta for mnch more than eenUmenUl 
reaaona. Mr. Schwab deolered that 
Germany etands an excdleat ehanoe 
to win the fmlu of tho war anieat 
there is a closer co-operation 
tween the Allied nations In many ^ 
reetloan. that of catting tha ooeta|_^ 
down to the bone being not tbe leeeC iThwe U bardl;
The pewngr of hie speech wheee he,
referral to Anglo-American friend-1 wlonely to tho teek of nnlaon.

Otllli

so great CogUsh-speaking na- 
lave work to perform In eom- 
wblch may be of..................

coeelTO claim tbe other day when be 
eeld that tbe Engllsb-epeeking ne- 
tlone. and they alone, were able 
teach “tbe groping and experiment
ing maissi” In other iandi t^ true 
meaning of democracy. Our French 
' tndt might hsTe sometblng to say 

the point. But at least we can 
affirm that in the United SUtes and 
in the British Empire democratic and 
eonetltntlonal goyernmont has been 
tried nnd prorad on tbe largest 
scale. It wee egoal to the atsmest 
taeke of war, and despite tho tem
porary eetbaeke there may he in 

rter or another, it oagbt no 
before the fnnoUons and dn

MethodisU Active
In Building Hotuet

Chicago, May J— Twonty-throe 
bnlldlngi a week are being erected 
wholly or in part by the Board of 
Homo MIeslona and Church Exten
sion of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, at a weekly expense of IBS.- 
m. according to figures compiled

1 Adranre.

RABOTKBS HBABS JAPA.NBSE
BIBTH OUSTBOL MOV'KMHNT 

Toklo, May S—Birth-control and 
antl-blrth control societies ere com
ing into oxlitence throughout the 
country following the rlsll of Mrs. 
Margaret Banger to this country lest

^*8^0 after her departure. Wrth 
control adrocatee began to organlie 
under the direction of Baronoee Uhl- 
moto, and they bare been eleadlly 
enrolling members, pertlcalarly in 
the industrial centres. An organli- 
etlon composed entirely of women 
has been formed to fight tho more-

v\\V»«

SMOKE
000 building projects here been put 
through In 50 years.

In rural and fronUer mlorion fleMe 
2950 pastors are being maintained ment.
wholly or In part by the Board of' —--------- -----------
llomoV MIfsIona nnd Church Brlon- NO UOOOB ABOsABD 
slon, each pastor aerrlng from one to, i
four communities on the “circuit- Washington, May f.—Pre 
riding" basis. Schools for training bf
these men are held each sammer at ,“nywb” e sw

t Methodist college, and fo?oe. Chairman
Two hundred negro pae- announced today, de^ilte the

the pay-roll of tho decision of the Bupreme Court. unUl 
re In addition 800 President Harding cancels '

these men 
20 dlffere 
Institutes, 
lore also i 
board. There

ed city centres of j 
the Co3peI Is preached In 10 Ian- 
guages by 995 home mission poa- 
tore.

These figures do not Include self- 
supporting Methodist churcbee whose 
contrlbttUons to the benerolent 
terprlse* of the church as a 
ronstitute a substantial part of the 
IIOO.OOO.OOO Centenory fund pledg
ed by Methodists the world oror.

and until "tho Boerd. after rorrlew. reach 
“ -I different decision."

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

MINK DIVIDENDS 
Spokane. .Mgy ‘ 

dollar dlriaond-

, ^ tlon 
Tdl- 
ooets M

Together these two great aggrega
tions of kindred peoples conatltnte 

etrongeet political, 
moral force npon thU planet.

My anything 
achieve If they set

ship wee most wnphaUc, and le as • «reat and powerful weapon thet 
follows: "We need above all a cloear «• •“ the band, of these nations. They 
“raUtlonrhIp between the great Eng- >nay not have yet learned how best 
"llah-epeaklng nations of tiie world t® »*•»<! •» common, bnt every i
................. o go ehead for theiCeeeful effort to promote mutnal i

--------- -- ----------- dereundlng and strengthen
bonds of unity U a step towards tl__
and, so thet wo welcome the speech 

11 do la the Indlvldnel Charles M. Schwab In which
be so gracefully and generonaly hp-

ahoQld be aeoord and harmony be- 
tweao the two great EnglUh-epeak- 
ing races, everything at the momeni 
bateg mou fevorabto to a closer nn-

e rap
prochement latterly ao saarked he- 
twsaa the United BUtee and Great 
SriuU U the one bright i^ot la an

amt ft the peoples of the grwt 
uh-spaaklng nations la a 

ImuMUUon to build that friendship 
and sympathy which both seek to in- 
ereejw and strengthen. Sentiment 
Is of no avail—there It little eenU- 
mmt In bnslneas—so that It li

TESnaBDATV BiUBBAIX 
Coast Ijmgao—

Oakland 8, Vernon 8. 
Satwameoto 14, Salt IsSke 11. 
SeatUe 6. PorUani 7.

et. EonU I. Chicago 8. 
FhtladelptlU 4. BoMon S. 
CleveUnd 6, Detroit C.
New York 8, Washington 7. 

NatloMl larngwe-
Brooklm 8. New Tor* 4. 
Boston 18, Philadelphia 10. 
Chisago 8, anetanau 1. 
Pittsburg e. St. Louis 8.

each other, thus strengthening tbe
bonds of real sympathy and sub- ____ ____

friendship, which many peo- than I.OOO.Oi 
pl^believs tbs two nnUona are e

Sqaare Inch Holds 
Millions Dust Particles

----------------- e edvencement of
the world', highest UtereeU.

Washington wee of that old Uno 
of caloniett and settleri who were
------------igly loyal to the tradition.

1 Ull e British government0* Britain t

But there It ue bltUrueae left of that 
eld eonfltet in which Britain was 
worsted. There It no rancor la 
Britleh minds egelnst the United 
States heeenee of that chapter of 
pest hletory. In tbe Unltad Btntaa 
there w«e a number of

------------ urtlflelnUT to-
fUmed pasalottB for tbalr own ends 
and Utereeu—though that has al- 
»B*t died awey. The maasee of the 
oommunlty of the United SUtes are 
Imbued with taellBge of the greater 
goodwiu and friendship towards

brnween the two countries to. as It 
ought to be, an eadurtag one. be
cause e thonaand ttaa of sympathy 
and IttUreat bind more closely with 

» the paaeing of time Usee two groat 
pease loving democreries. lu the 
wide field of inuraaUoual relatione.

here.
Although It would seem a hopel 

task to count these miUlonu of dust 
particles end meaenre their exact 
Blu. these Lewie InstltnU Inveetl- 
gaure have carried out a series of 
teeU in which these oparaUons were 
performed.

The tosU were conducted to deter- 
iae the flneiiaas of porUand 

cement, end It was discovered that 
If average aixed cement parllclee 
were told In closely fitting n 
wonld require 8,000.000 to cover 

e same urea.
In making the teste, samples of 

cement were blown up e series of 
breos tubes by compressed air. This

Nanaimo-V ancou ver 
Schedule

»ave .Nanaimo at 8 a.m. MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, leev- 
Ing Vancouver et 3:00 pm. 

Leave Nanaimo at 7:00 a.m. and 
8:00 p.m. on TUESDAY, THURS
DAY and SATUBDAY; leaving 
Vancouver at 10*00 a.m. and 6:00

and the elxee were then
The ce

ment particles had already paued 
through the eUnderd testing sieve

manta Bneh^s sieve conulne 
holes to the square Inch end to 

of hrottie wire, finer then 
hnmen heir. The sieve to finer then 
silk and will hold water. Govern- 

78 per
utlty of 

pass through this

y

EXQUISITE KODAL GIFTS

Mk «Mi Sipdr
Plhte. on so xriDiiderMiy toed iImI tfiey cunot fan to

SEEOURWBgXmPgPUYS. 
THOWiEYCROFT’S, Jeweler.

B. & K.
•• i^ntaetured In one of th.

Order from Your Storekeeper.

CO.

tl0.7OB.00O 
-A half miUlon 

cenU on each 
dollar share, was unnonnoed here to-' 
day by the Hecia Mining Co. This 
will be twice the site of the dlstrlbn-1 
tlon paid in .March. Tho preaent di
vidend will be payable June 15 to 
stockholders of record May 15. This 
dirldend will make tbe total for 
year $750,000, and the grant t 
110,706,000.

HELP WANTBI>—Mara |t I 
day gathertug 

s aad I - ■ -roou aad berba to the fields and 
roadside; book aad prieea troe. 
Bouulaul. IT O. West Bavoa, 
Coaa.

JJOHN BIEHLER, OLD-TI.ME
Cl'nZKN, DIED IN OTTAWA 

OtUwa. May 8—John Blehlor, a 
eldent of OtUwa ilnce before Con

federation and a veteran of the Fen
ian Raids, Is dead. Mr. Blehler was 
born in Alsace-Lorraine 78 yeart 
ago. and came here . when , 18 years 

He fired tbe first thr^salutes 
on Chnfeder

AN HONOR.ARY DBOl___
Kingston, Out, May 2—Rev Em- 
t Thomee, of the Evangelism and 

Social Service staff of the Methodist 
Church, la to have the honorary de- 

of Doctor of Divinity conferred

WANTED — Experienced Junior 
ttenograpbsr dealreu position in 
city office. Apply Phone 8I7R.

IS-St

WA.VTED—A second bend motor
cycle In good condition. Eleo 
Tire Shop. 18-8t

WANTED—Olrl tor general bonee- 
work, momlnga only. Apply Mrs. 
J. D. r ■

X
OlOEHUN

TOBACCO
a#*

#

FISH AND CHIPS

Only the beet of Ugredlenu used. 
Give ue e trial order end be

COUVlDCSd.

A. J. HAYES
BeUburtoo Btswet

PEPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

StW. H. PHIUNnT. Prop.

cm CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

lAceaeed Chlnmey Sweep 
Whalebone Brnehet Ueed. 

leanliig vrlUi “ 
t Electric Vec

NANJIIMO LIBERAL
ASS0CIAT10R

leeu the Hret Tueedny lu sec 
lonth In Liberal

-Fofty Rooms, Eaik Hock—

CANADIAN
PACiric

anaimo-Union Bav- 
Comox Schedule

Charmer leave. Nanaimo at 1:00 
p.m. Thursday for Hornby bland, 

Denman bland. Union Bay and Co-

W. MeOIRR 
City Ticket Agent 

ILL. Gen. Passenger AgenrW. H. 8NEUL. (

NALT&miiADIO 
KAQ.WAT

miN SERVICE
To Victoria—8: itt a.m. and 1:88 

p.m. dally.
To Courtenay—18:50 noon, dally 

except Sunday.
To Port Alhemi—18:60 noon 

Tneeday, Thursday end Setnrdey.
To Lake Cowlchan—8:80 Wed- 

Be^my_and Saturday.
moon) aadTo Wellington 18.60 (: 

1.80 p.m. dally.
TIckou can be booked <

. Glasgow and other British 
EuropMU PorU Pas^its also

iold*U liu^deSlauU*****^ U«k*U 
and Called 8UUs.

>ked at oar 8el- 
Llverpool. Lon-

aad

*rrwsrj;,

WANTED—Young Udy for music 
store. Must be able to play 
piano. Apply In first Instance by 
latter to P. O. Drawer 85.

WAMTMO — Soeoao-aand tamUnre. 
^hsM Prices paid. Carpeu. etovee, 
todies', genu- and children's 
slothing, hoou aad shoes. Also 
carpmun* tools, mueieal laitru-

i’Sl'vr.^ Selby Itreec TMf
WANTEn>—Ctrl over 15 yeari of age 

to look after children afternoons. 
Apply Phone 888T. after 8 p.m.

10-tf

FOR SALE

dem oonvenlenoes, fire ptoeea, etc.

FOR SALE^— Good bnlldlnc lot In

»8-tf
Apply 48 
OM 888.

FOR BALE- While 
Wy,
7c each, or 100 egg. for $5.60. 
Also day to six weeks old chicks, 
Rayo Poultry Ranch. 8th sti8lh street.

»4-18t

OR SALE—One team of heavy log- 
flBg horses. 1900 Ibe.; also wag
gon and hameas. Apply Box 82 
Free Frees. |

FOR SALE—Roeee, choice varieties.
8 for 81.60; 6 for 88.00; 18 for

16.60. my selection, all different; 12 
verletiM exhibition peonies. 80c each. 
$8.80 dot. 18 named varitlea gladlo- 
hu 8(to doe.; mixed eolors. 60e doe. 
Giant Begonloa. « color#, donble, 80

.arletlee, 50c each; plume, pears, 
cherrloe, $1.85 each. Flow^i 
shrobe. ete. Express prepaid to N 
nalmo on orders over $6.00. Uvlng- 
rton^e, Nnueryman. North Venci 
B. C. o$-8t

518 Wentwortk Street 
WILLIAM HART. Prop.

PkiieriM tad CeMit Wwk 
JOHN BARSBY

___ Eetlmatee Glren Free.
repair work promptly

CA8T0RIA
For Infants and Children

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Erect Copy cJWtmpiw,.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

'CASTORIA

Cabbage PlanU
Our itock of Plants and 
Seeds are? complete. Call 

•nd see them.

A. C. Wilson
Florist

FOR RENT
for sale—Two Togenberg gn 

Apply Mrs. Malltoh, Jlinngle

tonse on Fraser 8L 
inm, Prideanx 8t.

14-4t

eupled by 
Canadian

Sealed tenders 
construction of ti 
power bosti 

■ « lai

invited for the 
ixty-foot Dlaaal 

«uu Don forty-five foot 
Doh tor tbe Department 

— and Flehles. Fiiheriea 
iranch. Copies of blue prlnU and 
^flcatlone can be obtined bom

Tenders most be addtwseed to the 
undersigned end plainly marked on

Each tender mail be accom 
- -artifled cheque for 10% 

amount of the tender p
M""

ISgd.) J. A.
Chtofbspect,

Vancouver, B.

, , , MOTHERWELL.

'KWnS^Brd^
t. B. C., April II, l»M.

Bank of Commerce block. Apply 
to B. H. Bird. it.lr

FOR RENT—Fnrntohed room, solu
ble lor one or two gentleman, mo-

WaUace street, or phone llUR.** 
ll-8t

W»T OR BTOLEN-Oordon eerier 
bitch and two puppies et Lents- 
vllle. Reward for Information re
garding the same. CUrenew Wll- 
crees, LanUvIIle.

LOST—Gold bar brooch with sov
ereign gold piece. Reward on re-

San Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE i RETAIL

Vegetables and Fruits
Victoria Crescent, Nanain 

Phone 636

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

BEE

A.H. JOHNSTON
*I Bastion St. Phone 103

Newcastle Hotel
Opened under new manage

MH^?A*1mErProp.

BawJen KMa Ce.
OoTLhw^aJdwtiKSfeSsia

AnAm, AmmMo. 
Ik^lon ud Iecem Tu 

SMifab
IMm Muifei Ele.

^ Valves
Tin. Enamel end . Aluminum

Sheet M*etels 
Roofing Felu

Paints end”vemtohee
I OENULNE BRAVER BOARD^

Fir Veneer 
Prompt uMl Efflrtewt Bervicu 

01»«» AD Orderu.

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
57» Mill.. St, flK,M 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

single Load.......... ........ *8.50
XINDLlNa WOOD

Delivered in the city.

EAT MORE FISH
It 1.3 beiii-r and ch--aper now 

than at^ any oUicr Umi- iu the

Fried Potatoes or Crisp Sara
toga Chips.
Martyn’i Olde Eagfisb Fuk 

■nd Chip.
------- FHewllltom meert-

ALL WHITE HELP. 
.Saratoga Chips In bags 10c 

aburlly be olilalD-

G.W.VA Orchestra
Om FM ESGASEUEHrS 

PkoEO I 4M 797

meats
JiicT. T.i.1 Ui ToEJor

QDENNEU BROS.
riMBSCf

Comox Cleaners
R. E.48I,EY, Pn.p!

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs

Crescent Hotel

XRS. a TBMBEY

Home Cooking
**a the bMt of atUnUoB given 

to gnaeU and hoarder!.

Rates Moderate

JOHN NELSON
CONTHACTOB AND
Plana »«etrnM end Kat!raat«s 
Qlveo on ell Claasea of Bulldlugt 

sad Repelr Work.
PVMoaws SC PhoM sem

WANTED
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

McADIE
Tbe Undertaker

PHONE 880 ALBEBT ST.
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RmaboatMOS 
Tburin^$445 
Cbupe $695 
Sedan $785 
Qiassis$345 
‘RvkCtasbt4%^

in the history of the^ 
P^. cannot be guaranteed 
Buy now.
Terms, if desired
Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.

Ut It Heir Tra Pill 
Yiir IM Hiai Vitil 
•r HolMiy Tn> liw'

^11imiM

■Ca’.l or Writ! ,

A. E. PLANTA 
Ageat. Nanaimo, B. C

Or C. P. E>ri«. IMKrtet .P**.' 
■TBarr Aamt. VlctorU, B. C.

SDGGESTEDFOK 
CEACOCOUSEIM

Rome, Mir Ao irtlflclil lake 
16 mile* Ion* br two mllei wide l« 
belns conitnicted In Sardinia to har- 
neaa the water-power of th? awiti 

ns Rlter Tlrao. It la propoaed 
- -„relop mllllona of horae-powtr 
Md the project la aald to be o^f 
the hirseat erer attempted In Bur- 
ope. Bealdea the derelopment of 
power the lake will «,rre a doable 
purpoae In Irrlsatlns a raat area 
which, up to the preient, haa been 
lothlns but a barren waate ‘

The production of sraln In the 
ow plalni thronsb which the rirer 
rune la ppected to be ansmented 
three-fol57 Hitherto theae plaina 
bare been notblns but marahr landa 
where cultlratlon baa been under
taken onlr under the moat difficult 
rircumaiantea. With the Tlrao har- 
oeaaed, the dUtrlbutlon of water will 
be malnuined and controlled to ault 
the needi of the lowlanda, and the 
whole area transformed into a pro
ductive plain.

The marehr character of the low 
baa n haa made It unheallhr- Con
trol of the rirer will convert the 
•tagoant dlalrlcU Into healthy fields 
and permit their cultlratJon with 
the aiaurance that malaria will no 
longer be preaent.

The immense hydraulic forcehydr____ ___ _
which will be developed by the drop 
from the lake to the plain la expect
ed to giro a great Impetna to Bar-
^.aa..«4 luuusirjs UMl 106 Ibiaes
throughout the Uland will be capable 
of greater output through the acqul- 

n of cheaper power.

........
Canadian National Railuiaijs

For Boilding Estimites ice
J. STEELE & SON
Boildere ind Gtntncton

V'ictoria Rd. Nanaimo

ITAI.V HKKKS Oil, 00\CfS8I0\S 
Warsaw. May 2 —Besides French 

capital Invested In the Galician Oil 
Fields. Italy Is also Interested there
in. Italians are negotiating now 
with the Pollah government for a 
----- sailon of 6,000 acres for 20

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
I Hotel. lAmlUd.

_______  Comer Hsstiiif I tml Ondl
Hot and cold runatng water and elevator eervlca.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELEaWC TRAM DEPOT
Ni-hIj Installed Phoue Service In Each Room.

Phone Hey. BS80.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR, Prop.
OUR MOTTO

i?cGary Ranges
Id on Easy Terms.

$10 Down, $10 Per Month
Puts a McClary Range in 
your home.

Thii la your opportunliy. 
No reason now why you can
not have In your kitchen 
one of these famous ranges. 

Come In and talk It over. Your 
old stove taken as part payment.

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commercial 8t., Nanaimo.

Automobile Owners
If your Radiator is leaking or you have 
bruised your Fenders, Car Body or any 

' metal parts of your caP, let

HARGREAVES
REPAIR THEM FOR YOU.

Workshop behind Davenport.

Rear 51 Commercial St. Phone 1128L

India Follows World 
In Radio Broadcasting

Helhl. India. May 2—Radio broad- 
caaUng by private entarprirw la now 
permitted In British India through a 
recent dedalon of the government. A 
national conference la In swalon here 
for the purpose of dlacusiriDg prelim
inary detaila. The chairman la the 
director-general of Posta and Tele
graphs for India.

Plana are being made for under- 
tuklng the mannfaclure of recelv 
apparalua In India, This Is ckdMd 
ed to be entirely practicable, for. 
f n If certain parta have to he Impi

tiing matches aU-day Meyde 
races and other evenU, will he en
larged by one-half If exhlbltora who 
lease It annually approve the i

Charles R. Hall, president of the 
Coliseum Company, baa oompleted 
plana for a removable aeoond srtory. 
which may be erected or dla 
In twelve hours’ time, and vrl 
add 60.000 sqoare feet to the pms-
ent 100.000 square iMt of Oobr

•CO.
The pUne enggeeted by the annnul 

automobile show and "Owu Yi 
Own Home” ezbibltoni, are now be
ing submllted to other regular azhh 
bltors. The
Involves the expendltnre of $76,000.

Mr. Hall-a pUna caU for a uniqne 
electric crane and a aectlonal atoel 
floor with supporting columns giving 
17 feet bead room between the first 
and second floors, all to be housed In 

pit beneath the present main floor 
hen not In use.
“The actual operatkm of the plan 

will appear like the work of eoae 
stage roaglcUn." Mr. lUll eaid. "Pbr 
example, a alx-day bicycle race elOMS 
at midnight on Satarday. The next 
week’s exhibitor needs the extra 
noor. The race crowd files out and 

12.30 a.m. workmen appear 
!>eg1n lifting off sections of the maf" 
floor.

• A workman turns a switch ud 
the electric crane, which has been 
stored In the girders at one end of 
the building, comes to life, the en
gineer takes his neat and the crane
begins lifting out the steel (mlai 
'ring In the pit under the main fU 

•It places the columna nprighi 
lockets In the floor and begins haul-

s and theMssM aanv ■agcmuupy III
complete sets In this country are al
together feasible.

As widespread interest in broad
casting by radio has already been evi
denced In several provlncea. It Is ex
pected that this Industry will stUin 

Isrge dimensions.

THIS IS

WEEK
Our stock Includes Cleve

land. Perfect, Red Bird, Mas
sey and Crescent Bicycles made 
by C. C. M.

Selling at $48.00 and 
$55.00

TKRMH AIVR.AN-GEU.

Wardill Bros.
lUryrle and Hporting Head

quarters
ITione 84S The Orescent

TIKEHEJlDlillAilTEKS
Union Gasoline ------  Premier

Oasollna 
Vl’lOA.MZINQ 

Olia and ACCK8SOR1E8

Goodyear £>ealer
lYe do not sell second-grade 

and ao-called cheap Tires. 
When yon bny a Goodyear 

rira yon are tnra ol getting

ELCO TIKE SHOP

For Tres that laxL 
For visible Gas.
Free Air and Oils.
Spark Plugs or Coils. 
Brake Linings and Pliers. 
Fan Belts and Wires. 
Wrenches & Wheel Jacks. 
^Ahatever your car lacks.

CaO or Phone.

Bool & Wilson

ing up the steel floor platas to their 
place# atop the columns and 
level with the pr^nt balcony.

"As each plate UlU Into pUee 
workmen see (hat tho girders are 
properly adjusted. Kaeh girder and 

- t are of similar design and 
n any part of the structure. 

Hour by hour the crane lifts the pfl- 
lars and flooring, traveling along a 
track in the girders th'e fall length of 
the building, until at noon on Sun- 
rtt.y the second floor la In place and 
the Coliseum Is a finished two-atory 
building.

•Then the crane begins Uylng the 
main floor back, and when a 
Hons are down It is parked .„ ... 
place among the girders and out of 
tight. At 12.20 p.m. the Coliseum ta 
ready for exhlbltora to

••At the end of tho week the crane 
Is brought forth again and proceeds 
to take down the floor and eolnmiu 
.xnd store them away in the pit.

MIIOBTONE RIVER 
(The Hillatream)

Beautiful river! It arose .
Where, ringed with falnlly-atlr- 

ring sedge.
The lowlands held a lake, aaleep 

With golden Illlet ronnd Its edge,

And long the water lay adream 
Beneath cool stone and shelte-lng 

tree.
Before It woke, a wondering child. 

And slipped away to find the set

Swifter here and slower there
In rills and drips of dancing 

spray—
I.aughing, laughing all the while 

But growing oMer all the way!

First a little eager thing;
The willow branebeo. traling low. 

Tried to hold It back In vain.
And grieved to lot their playmate

Srareely bigger than a itream— 
Hu! In Ihe IBodWinit to lu hrfl 

Shy and gentle, swift of loot.

nd now it widened through the 
wood.

And dripped from rock to rock, 
and fell.

And slept amid encircling trees.
moveless, starless wishing well.

Itb the placid sky above 
r shadowy tree-top walla, 

and Blowly gathering
down

Made the white sptondor of the 
falls!

Then, with the 
ShujAti by a 

It turned, a

And each a fairy’s bathing pUce.

grosra ataev; 
awesome place—the river runs 

o weirdly still—so green— 
deep!

Ah, many, many years ago 
The mill was dust; Its place 

gone.
But still the water drips at dusk. 

And still the wheel goes turning 
on!

The river broadens now, and benda. 
Its far and strange adventnrea 

past.
It lingers tor a little while.

Grown old with Jouroeying 
last!

Down from its alowly-cnrvli
: dawn the wlnd-etlrred maple# 

lean.
Watching as In a glass below

Their own reflections growing

■mr
It Doesn’t Detonate

—this gasoline of surer, 
smoother power

lliTARK this difference in gasolines. Some explode in« . 
IVlstantaneously-^detonate. Union Gawline is nondetonating.

The detonating gasoline deals a sledge hamms^ blow 
upon the pi^ dqjending on a single impulse to pound 
tile piston down.

It has the tendency to explode prmmatunfy, tins 
limiting compression and reducing power and efiBdency.

It is frequently rcsftonsible for “knocking” on the hffl*.
And by causing vibration, it increases ww and tear.

The Other Kind
Unira Non-Detonating Gasoline delivers a proloofed

' It thruata the piston throughout the entire stroke— 
doesn’t crash against it.

And because it does not detonate, Uidon Gasoline per
mits in5reased compression whidi results in incresaed 
effidenty and power.

New “Lift” on Hills
steady, sos-

t^ed stream of power, more speed on the level, a faster 
pickup and less vibration, which vimhmiw Jess wear and 
tear.

Also more mileage because of increased effidenty.
Union Non-Detonating GasGline is a

It doesn’t disintegrate, thus doesn’t deteriorate in storage! 
It has ^1 the power wfien you use it that it has when it 
leaves the Union plants.

This is (me more reason for the use of this noo-detcoat* . 
ing gasoline.

Union Gasoline

Then, in the falntly-falllng dusk 
Singing a little, tranquilly.

3c river turns Itself at last 
And aluwly widening, meets the

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six, prac

tically new. In excellent run
ning order. $1400 Cash. 

Apply
C. CAHORZO,

South WeUlngton

AUCTIONEER I
We bny or sell

STORAGE OR SHIPPING 
Auction Room open for Goodia.
It you have anything to dlt- 
pose of Phone 17t or 2181..
Our truck will collect same. 

Prompt Settlement.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A
D. J. JENKINS’S 

Undertaking Parlor

GET BUSY 
SPRING IS HERE
Chicken Simplies of 

AD Ki^
Water Founu from SSc to SI-2-1 
Feed •nna for Chicks SSc. 85e 
Buttermilk CShlek Starter. 6

Iba. for . ..................«Oc
Egg Ptodneor. Ibm------ l»c

LADIES !
To make Spring •

Reeves* Pneumatic 
Cleaner

Cleans cleaner than a vacmim 
cleaner.

Geo. Plummer
IlIXG IWR FOR A DEMON

STRATION

4 Iba. U--------------------_70c,
Lleo Killer. 1 lb. OL-------83c

2 Iba. at----------------------- »»o
Chick Grit at. lb------- -----------Sc
Egg Craiu, each----------- Sl-io
IlM Md falpliBr Tw» S|«.«

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

ORCHESTRAS EDRNISHBD 
FOR ALL OOCASIONB. {

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

’’Tho np-to-date Orchoatrs with 
the np-loKale muilc.”

IHOH. i. ALLEN. Mgr. 
Phone >0TL or TS.

Boarders Wan^
nrat elnat ro«MB UK Seu« la 
goodkMUlty. BsUsrMMsaMo.

MRS.I____
■serrtsiiaawu

NANAIMO CAFE
Commer(dal St.

L&wnu

Nanaimo Builders* 
Supply

an pi
Can for Ibk day or sidlL 
GeaenlHadiDg&Exprm 
Can Repaired and Storaae. 

Gas and Oa for Sale.
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CELEBRATION
MANAIMO TRADING COMPANY

(Op«r»ted by Merchant* Umlled)

Big Savings in All Departnfents
Grocery Section
ChokaBUmBleeatSe

Today w* place on aale halt 
ton of choice tlaa rleo, inperlor 
onallly, not. «eU thele price la

-$1.00

Men*« Section
Oreralla at «1M 

Oood quality bine deni 
made, alta* S« to 42 
per pair —

Dry Goods Notice

wool 
2 and at
$1.39

Ptak Salmon at lOe
kw pink Ml- 

1 lb. Un.tot

iratdOe

Naln»ook at 10c 
It Inch Nalneook. a SSc line, 

but we are selllns at......|9^

Oood heary quality Balbrif-
can, men-a. aU aitee and 59^

Klbbona at 1-4 Value

Another bic buy, we haya 
only lO^aaek* to aell.

^4>retty noril**ail?*, aleo the 
knitted etfecta; on* price 99^

4 Inch from Ic to I

Price
$1.00

Oood etsaratte* to thoa* 
rant them. Per pack------

Boa at IBo Pair 
Nice fine Men'* Cotton Sox 

and dlfforeat color*, pair £5^

Drcsa Oood* at 40c 
Theee are good* that were 

made to tell up to 11.60. but 
wo got a line on them at much 
laaa and they are yonra at. ter 
r*rd .......................... ... 49^ ‘

AiuKuun
Bee onr bargain bln*, good* 

at Be, 10c. ISMc, IBe aad SOo) 
tome 1-2 their rain*.

We are the only a<enu here
well made and all elae* 99^

A good alia White Hock 
and aerriceable towel at £3^

r Suit for May Sdth

Dattk, S Iba. 88e 
Think of thU Tain*, flaeand 

later Date* from Maetdoiila. 
S Iba. for-----------------25#

all oI on* prlca; Uke your own 
CDOtee. Made to meaanre. any
enlt at --------- ---$27.00

Cornea at Sl.lt 
Thete^ fin* conti 

Its ellwith elaatic top*
Apron* Belling

til in all
$1.19

The Bleberllng Tlr«i only got their 
eecond wind when other tiroe blow
out. Horrocka Serrlce. Nanaimo Mo-

! Oergary Ttree are made la B. G— 
They are wall made and giro good 
aerrlce. Why not. patronlaa Ham 

T. For Ml* at C. P. Bryant.

Mr. J. W.------------------
morning boat on a botlnaH 
the Terminal City.

I The Foretare defeated the Tar 
Flat* In a Junior League game on 
the Cricket Field tael night by a 2 to 
1 acoro, but the Tar Flat* feel con
fident they can rerera* the score in 
their City League game on the Cen
tral Sport! ground next Friday night 
at 6 p.m.

Relikble Ice Ddiveiy, Phsoe 
724 or 30. . 88-lf

Week* Broa. and Tom Allen will

foLltuHfR- 
I SlLlTItH y^rlfifies ofVarieties otSweethearts

,’l^‘

TH[N[DNESTHE
-DMIi-

aiJiiiEaiDSSDifi

a FIETCHERMUSIC CO.
LDfflTCD

HI Yl. Ting Ung, Ping Pong, 
Hong Kong.

No forgette Chlneaa Opretta 
at Dominion Theatre tonigh. 
him eaUee

“China
Shop*^

HI Ti, Muah Lnah. Wong, Ho 
Te Toy, Chunk.

Gylo Keo. Sellnm Ticket. 
LET'S 00.

KENNEDY
THEDRUGOIST

Chemlat and Dmgglat by

Friday, May 4th at 7:20 p.m. Snb-

llcy of the Worker*

T. W. Martindale
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
Bank of Montreal Bldg.

i
SPRING
BEAUTIFUL

SPRING

Ti^

iY CASRIAQES
AND SULOSm

Ajurge ilupineirt Arret
from "SimmcHMi*' of Lxjn- 

don, England.
H fcn want a alrong. keaMiy 
hJtry cofie md get a good car
ter ooe wffl give baby 
pienty of room and comfort 
Briqr lequirag Iota of fresh air 
mgr and dw neadi a nitable car

The low prices we are 
offering our stock at will 

he a surprise to you.

J.H.GMDiC0

»AY A.'Orn'EggARY

Roseberry’s Ellangowan 
Won at Newnu^et 

Races
I.ondon. May 2—Lord Roaeberry't

Reliable ke Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30. 88-tf

Mr*. Chapman. St. Oeorge'i, t
-----Torn* on Thureday next. K

om 3 to 6 p.m.

mra. f. taeroar. agmu c 
>)r**U. SOe Pin* BtreeC

Have yonr Flnmhtng Repalra at
tended to by a Praeri-* *-------
Bftimata* glran. OMrgci i 
4M Wealey St., Pboae SOeT

Speedway Dance, May 4. Al
len'* Nevelly Five Orchestra. 13-id

At the O.W.VjV. whUt drlre laet 
erenlng. the winners of prltes were; 
Ladle*, flret, Mra. Jardlne; eecond. 
Mrs. Hayes; third. Mr*. Klrkbrlde. 
GenUomen. firat, J. Pattoraon; 
ond, T. Parklnton; third, O. E. Jar
dlne.

Tip Top ClotbM to your measnre, 
127.00. Nanaimo Trading Com
pany. 14-tf

Helen Grant and Dorothy Dagg 
are dancing In the Shepherd'* Dance 

"Joylaud." Theee children need 
no Introduction to the pnblic ot Na
naimo, Helen haring danced recent
ly at the Bllon ThOatre, and Doro
thy ecored a triumph list year it 
"The Flo#er FeeUral.”

Two More Irish
Irregulars Executed

Dublin. May 2—The execution of 
two more Irregulars la announced by 
the Free State OoTernment Ihla af
ternoon.

it of Lammermuir. won tbo 20C

ML'SICIAN PI.AYRD PLANO
MORE THAN 8I.XTY.SLX HOrilS 

Houaton. Tex.. May 2—T. J. Ken- 
faedy held the now world's record of 
66 honra and 22 minutes c(

Ltrd Woolarington'e nay cor. Knoc- hli piano a
.____J-______ ________ J ....... J-

He left

kando. waa eecond. and Mra. Whit-; haring dropped out at 2.28 a.m. 
Mr*. Btephena yerterday celebrated burn'* brown oolt D'Oriay. third., The ".Marathon" started at 2.06 p.m. 

her 82rd birthday annlTertaiw at tbejElxhleen horses etarted. EUangowan l**l Sunday, 
home of her daughter. Mra.'^drew ilength ----------------------

IT •« tr a* •* A a m *« A |

» calling during the
day to extend oongratulatlon* and 
beet wishes to the aged lady who la 
•njoylng goo4,h*Alth despite her *d-

agalntt. 26 to 1 against on,K

raiioed years, 
nong there
James Rein nics, «.;aiiunea, 

Scotland, who U paying a rialt to her 
aunt and other relaUrea here.

against on D'Orsay. 
Ellangowan la entered for tl 

Derby.

MU
CEDAR METHODIST CHURCH 
Becond-^aanlxaraary aerrlce Snn- 

-peclal

£, Suit Offer To
Fiiisli

Take your choice of Forty Tweed Suits, all 
sizes up to 40. Values up to $27.50 for

$15.00=
We finish Tuesday, May 8th. See windows 

for finishing prices.

NAVY BLUE SERGES ' i
$15.00'“$20.00

•< for men and young men.

FINE ENGLISH BLUE WORSTED SUltS 
Sizes up to 44, Reduced to

$24.50, $30.00, $32.50
This is your opportunity to get a fine Tweed 
or Worsted Suit at a trifling cost while they 

last.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SUIT SALE
■AT

Riehntiif’s Old Stand

oraniiiinse
imm

AN INTERESTING DISPLAY 

FORTIIDSfWHOfASHION

flat
1) Spring 

^ iSbrIcs

THEIR OWN APPAREL
Thai the materials featured here have been sanctioned 

at correct is a foregone conclusion because the new modes 
now being displayed are fashioned of these very same 
fabrics. We particularly direct your attention to the mod
erate pricings.

Smart Serges and Tricotines

Flannel Skirting at 
$2.95 yard

NAVY 8KROK. 64 Inche* 
wide, fast Iq^dlgo dye, all pure

£.‘. vz.
per yard ............................  SABS

NA\'Y SERGE, extra fine 
eoft Mnieh, all pure wool, feat 
color* at, yard .................S9.BO

CltEASl "VVELLA" SUIT.
......... qual-

1 Due 
Ide. al 

S.'LTB

NAVY TRICOTINE, 64 In. 
le. splendid wearing quality 
1 flue twill weave. Priced

FI.NE TWILL HERGE 
rlih fine black p 
\ beautiful materl 

ror all manner of eumro 
wear. 64 Inchet wide at p 
ytril .................................... BS.I

Spring
Fancy New Linings

64 In. wide In heather mU- 
ture and old rote. Yard. SS.00 

Homespuni In old rota and 
manre. cplesdtd quality. 64 in. 
wide, yard ......................... S2A0

NOVELTY MERCEKI/KD 
LI.M.NGS In ground* of nary. 
Alh-e blue, (an and bruwe.

e» wide 
$1.8%

Our Self Service Grocery Department 
Wai Save You DoUars.

MAGIC BAKING POWDER at .. 
.SUNLIGHT SOAP, carton ..... .....
SPENCER'S PINK SALMON, per t 
SHREDDED WHEAT, package ....„
WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR, 10 lb. eack-
TWO-IN-ONE SHOE POLISH, per tin............
GOLD DUST, targe package .............. ...............
SPENCER'S JELLY POWDERS, per package......

Provision Counter Specials
CRISCO. 1 pound tin .......... ..........................................24#
NORTROPIC HO.VEY. 6 pound t
PEAMEAL BACON, lb. . 
AYRSHIRE BACON. Ib. .

33#
25#

JI.ST KEtEIVEII A .NEW
SMIPMKVT OK

RUGS
Spl-mlld «««rlnima M m.Kl-

I* liHri'n, 
llltCSSEm ItCGS

splendid teb'ci 
and colors.

1 of patteriia 
Inged at both 
hard-wearing
«l ........$1.73
......... .ri.'vo

E .M P It E 8 H JOKKPIIIN'K 
IICGS in pink, grey and sky 
blue with wide floral bordered

. _. This rug 
Is washable and ha.i an excep
tionally fine appearanre. Priced

M.,... .....
fawn. etc. Priced at........ 8%.mi

IMHIII.E WOVEN WIRE 
Glt.\.H8 .MATS. Jua«u. Splendid 
wearing C|tl3tllie, at .$1.23

HAG IHG.S In atriped ef
fect*; .Ice 24X1S at.......... $1.73

^DAVffi SPENCE, Limiteil. Second Roor 
Phone 46

The regular monthly meeting of 
St. Paul'* Ladles' Guild will be held 
on Thursday, May 4th, In the Initl- 
lut* at 2 o'clock eharp.

FOR SALE—iTory cala baby car
riage, good a* new. Apply 618 
Kennedy St. 16-61

TO RUNT—Two furnished house
keeping roomr, will be vacant by 
May 12. Apply 628 Victoria road.

16-lf

the prorinclal
go*. Island of Mindanao, P. I.

The message aald that Charles 
Weat and three other members of 
^e crew' succeeded In reaching 
Rlnatnan, Sorigao on April 20.

I carrying c
le to Anstralla.

Northfield Lost Protest 
Lodged With B.CJ.A.

! An Important meoOnTof the BjC. 
F.A. was held at Vancourer over the 
wee* end, among the iwpreaenUUve* 
--------------- Mr. Callomof

lllngton. and »v. W. McDonald, 
of Nanatmo.

The meeting waa a lengthy one. Il 
requiring eight and a haU hours to 
clean up the bnalneM of a month. 
Saturday's gat* of the game between 
Varsity and Ladysmith bring* rough
ly 1200 to the association, 8400 to

Seasonable Goods
Sulphuf Kumlgaiors, loaect 
Powder, Moth Ball*. Creola

Crude Carbolic Add. Gum 
Camphor.

rry In stock almoit 
you might require In....

LET US SUPPLY YOUR 
---------WANTS.

F. C. STEARMAN
FhM. &

t by BxamI

Wood that baa B

red. .Phnae 811 or any.' 
er.

North- cut. 
13-Ct

;t at |h* 
D a clr-

tee what your home 
Lota of fun Amateur 
Opera House Frldny

WKATHI'Ut hX>RI.X’A8T 
Moderate to freeh aoutherly wIikI* 

partly cloudy, with ahowers.

MILLWOOD
Slab and losble Hr. p,T c.irtl. $3A0 

>t coni. $.1.0)1. tlrarrl .ami M-reriied 
«aml. ami grmml li.auling.

H. II. WEEKS,
Td. »-3. »8df

. . ig pig*.
i <iw < oii,l(i..r.-il. .Muhl be good. 
Apply S. .Mo.Masior*. Home Farm. 
Extciiiil-.'n.' 14-61

ORDER EARLY

S-I-G-N-S
FOR MAY 24th.

NASH’S 
Phone 497

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppeite Fire M ■ o,o„, 116

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
LINOLEUM

2 yards and 4 yards wide—large assortment of patterns to 
choose from. Come early.

approximately $121 ____________
eodatlon money*, however, will be 
extracted eufflclent to pay for a aet 
of medals to the prorinclal cham
pion*.

1 Northfield'* protest, together with 
that of the Veteran*, was thrown ont 
end Bob Cavor'e rMlgnatlon waa ta
bled. but may not be acted upon be
fore the end of the eoccer year.

' McDowell. North Vancouver pUy- 
er. Bunpended for five year*, two sea- 
eona hack, for striking a referee, may 
resume playing next aeaaon. He sp

ired before the meeting and de- 
ired he waa growing old and did 

not wUh to retire from the gam*, he 
loved on the luspended Iltt. He 
would like to play another season 
or so.

The Coundl agreed to extend cle- 
—>ncy nnder ihoe*

Aek to eee onr ice box—It* 
cletnllne** la convincing.

Our shop It tanitary — U

merchsnditing purpote*. 
give to our patron* the most 
aatitfaclory treatment to be 
found In any place of bnilnee*.

thlre Meat*. No. l steer Beef. 
I^cal Mutton. Lamb. Pork and 
Veal; alto 7reih Cabbtge. To-ibbtge. 

lach and other 
the

Nataimo Heats Prodace
COMPANY, LIMITED

ISS Commercial 8t., Phone I

SPRING CLEANING
IS now in full swing and the busy housewife 
18 looking around for something nice to 
bnghtenupthe rooms. We have a com
plete stock of Madras and Curtain materials 
m pretty colors and effective designs and 
just what you might require to make your 

windows looks attractive.

Marquisette* in autumn shades, yard...........................$1.65
Wide Taped Border Marquisette, yard.............................55c
Nottingham Lace Curtaining. 2}/z yds. wide, pair....... $3.50
Uce Trimmed Marquisette, yard ................................... 65c

65c, 75c, 85c, 90c, $L00 and $L10 
THREE STORES----------------------

Malpase* Wilson GROCETERIA
CommerdaJ Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Good* 8


